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Case report
Small bowel diaphragm disease
strictures associated with non-steroidal
anti-inflammatory drugs
K H McCune, D Allen, B Cranley
Accepted 16 June 1992.
"Diaphragm disease" is a recently described entity seen in patients taking non -
steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs in which strictures or diaphragms develop in
the small intestine.' A case of intermittent small bowel obstruction is reported, in
which the cause was a combination of such diaphragms and herniation of the
small bowel through a mesenteric defect.
CASE REPORT. A 62-year-old woman, who had had rheumatoid arthritis for
20 years, was investigated over a period ofthree years from 1988 for episodes of
central crampy abdominal pain. These attacks were usually precipitated by eating
and lasted for two to three hours post-prandially. They were occasionally assoc-
iated with vomiting but always settled spontaneously. Her rheumatoid arthritis
had been treated for 12 years with simple analgesics alone, including aspirin,
but in 1987 she was started on azapropazone 600 mgs twice daily and piroxicam
20 mgs at night. There was no other past medical history of note.
Upper gastro -intestinal endoscopy, barium meal and barium enema werenormal.
An ultrasound scan showed gallstones, and cholecystectomy was performed in
1990. Laparotomy findings at this time were normal. However, her symptoms
failed to resolve; further investigation which included small bowel barium series,
colonoscopy, ERCP and CT scanning gave normal results.
She presented again in March 1991 with an acute episode of abdominal pain and
vomiting. Plain abdominal X -rayshowedsmall bowelobstruction, andlaparotomy
was undertaken. At operation, a 38 cm loop of ileum was herniating through an
adjacent 20cm defect inthe distal small bowel mesentery. The bowel was macro -
scopically normal and moved freely in and out of the defect. However, several
strictures could be felt along the loop of bowel and this segment was therefore
resected. The defect in the mesentery was closed.
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Figure.
Herniated ileum opened longitudinally showing the presence of several diaphragm -like strictures.
Pathological examination of the ileum revealed no gross external abnormality
apart from slight episodic indentation of the serosal surface. On opening the
bowel multiple concentric diaphragm -like strictures were found, compartmental -
ising the bowel into segments several centimetres in length. The strictures were
between 0 5 cm to 1-5 cm long and had resulted in a stenosed bowel lumen
measuring from 0* 5 cm to 1 cm in diameter (Figure). Histological cross -sections
showed a triangular core ofprominent sub -mucosal fibrosis with a base ofslightly
distorted muscularis propria. The apex was covered by a cap of focally eroded
mucosa and granulation tissue. There was no evidence of granulomatous
inflammation.
DISCUSSION
"Diaphragm disease" has recently been described in a retrospective study of
small bowel resection specimens from patients treated with non-steroidal anti-
inflammatory analgesics.1 All the seven cases reported have presented with
sub -acute small bowel obstruction. The duration of usage of the non -steroidal
analgesics was as short as 18 months, and strictures were mainly found in the mid
to distal ileum. The macroscopic appearances of the luminal strictures is thought
to be pathognomonic, and related to the abilityofthese drugs to alterthe mucosal
integrity ofthe bowel, causing cellular damage and scarring.2 Although this effect
ispresumably systemically mediated,3 it isnot known whether another local factor
may also be involved.
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Our patient had an apparently congenital mesenteric defect with a well formed
edge and evidence of hernia formation. Although the hernia was not causing
obvious obstruction at laparotomy, wefeel that it was probably responsible forthe
episodic pattern of her obstructive symptoms. Only the herniating loop of ileum
appeared to be affected by "diaphragm disease", and the process of herniation
may have increased the susceptibility ofthe mucosal cells to damage, perhaps by
causing intermittent ischaemia.
This case illustrates the difficulty in diagnosis of "diaphragm disease". Strictures
have been seen on small bowel barium series,4 but are easily overlooked as they
resemble the plicae circulares. At laparotomy the bowel is grossly normal and
strictures are usually not detected unless specifically sought. Surgeons should be
aware of the possibility of ileal diaphragm disease as a cause of small bowel
obstruction in patients on non-steroidal analgesic therapy. A high degree of
clinical suspicion is required as radiological investigation may appear normal.
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